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1. Level of measured training
The passpor1 (example) of the examination station "WRITING А

DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIOГ{" of an objective structured clinical exatn (OSKE)
was developed in the academic discipline "Clinical Pharmacology" in ассоrdапсе
with the standard сurriсulum fоr the specialty 1-79 01 01 "Gепеrаl Medicine"
(registration No. TD-L.642ltypc.), approved Ьу the First Deputy l\4inister of
Education оf the Republic of Belarus I.A. Starovoitova (03.10.201В).

А total of 140 academic hours аrе devoted to the study of the academic
discipline, of which 68 сlаssrооm hours апd 72 hours of independent wоrk of the
student.

Recommended forms of curent assessment: an ехаm (11 sernester).

Examined -- students of the Faculty of Gепеrаl Medicine, бt}r уеаr.

2. Practical Skill:
Writing а doctor's prescription.

3. Station
The total duration оf tlrc station is
physical duration - 8 minutes

tation ruп time

The total duratiorr оf the statior-r

4. Station equipment

Work lace of the ехаmiпеr

1_р_

А computer with Internet acceSS

ruп time
10 minutes;

Table i

liйe
(min:sec)

01:00

0В:00
09,00
] 0:00

07:00

0]:00
0].00
1 0:00

'I-ab|e 2

to
ible

ction starI
time

min:sec

ctions oI an ехаmlпее

Information fоr the proposed
scenario for setting the
station
Completion of the task
"Writing а doctor's

cription"
'Гаsk Completion Warning
Shutdown
Сhапgе of examinees

Equipment list
clock with sto
office chair
Office table

assessment sheet (checklist if
in the 1 piece

Duratlon oI
action

(rr'in:scc)
00:00 0]:00

01:00 0В:00

0В:00 00.00
0В:00
09:00

1 oiece



Established forms of а doctor's

(attachment). The size оf the doctor's

fоrm is 105 mm Ьу 148 mm

prescription

prescription

an amount corresponding
to the number of examinees
plus З-5 in rеsеrче.

А4lА5 note рареr on der-rrand

Ballpoint pen 1 piece

Drinking ц,аtег

#ffi* -----l
1 bottle

l piece

1 package

_l Quanttty
office chair 1 piece

office table 1 piece

]'he list of medicines l tэiесе

А4lА5 note рареr 1 sheet реr 1 attem

I]allpoint реп 1 piece

Actions of auxiliary personnel before starting the station operation.
Personnel Responsible fоr conducting OSCE:
together with personnel responsible fоr preparing the station, check the

examinee's workplace;
ensure that the examiner is familiar with the contents of the checklist

(parameters for performing actions at the station, the coefficient of irnportance of
actions, scoring criteria).

Personnel Responsible for station рrераrаtiоп:
alTange furniture at the station according to ТаЬlе 2;

рrераrе equipment fоr the examiner's workplace according to Table 2;

check the availability of the necessary consumables at the station;
check the availability of tasks for the examinee before entering the station;' provide, if necessary, technical (user) assistance to the examiner when

working at the station;
uроп completion of each examinee's work, retum the station to its original

condition;
if necessary, uроп completion of the station operation, print оut the OSCE

protocol on рареr оr save it in the "Print to PDF" format.

5. Situations (scenarioý)
Table 3

List of situations
situation

Today is 25 l 09 12023 (l\4onduy).
see а medical specialist at опе

Patient А.V. Реtrоч саmе to
of the clinics in Minsk fоr

Numьеr of the
situation (scenario

medical саrе. I-Ic is 72 усаrs old weigh ВOkg). 'Гhе paticnt's



complaintS,

раrаlхеtсгs
prescгibing

_
obiective examination and

provided tlre basis Гог rlrakirTg
drug treatment.

basic 1аlэоrаtоrу
а diagnosis arrd

The паmе of the medicinal product is rапdоmlу selected
from the list of medicinal products.

А doctor's prescription is required:
- obtain an established fоrm of а doctor's prescription and
check the stamp of the organization that issued it;
* enter information about the doctor (Narne (-s), last паmе (-
s)) and the patient (Narne (-s), last пашIе (-s) (written in
words without abbreviations, Date of bifih) into the
appropriate columns (in accordance with the requirements
fоr writing а doctor's prescription for the medication sold in
а pharmacy at full рriсе);
-indicate tlre date of issue of tlre ргеsсгiрtiоп;
-seiect and write аftеr the wогd "Prescription:" the
international nonproprietary name of the medicinal product
in Latin, its pharmaceutical release fоrm, strength, quantity
and dosage regimen for the declared patient;
- indicate in the signature instructions fоr thc use of thc
medicinal product;
- eliminate, Ьу crossing оut on the ргеsсriрtiоп fоrm, tlre
space for prescribing other medications;
- determine the term of validity of the prescription (30 days,
2 months), cross out what is uппессssагу;
-cerlify the issuance of the dосtог's prescription with уоur
signature and the "conditional" personal seal оf the dосtог
(Name (-s), last name (-s) of the examinee at the place оГ

б. Information for the examinee
Task fоr the examinee.

Situation # 1

You are а doctor at опе of the clinics in Minsk. Today is 2510912023
(Monday). Patient А.V. Petrov саmе fоr medical саrе. Не is 72 years old (weigh
80kg). The patient's complaints, objective examination and basic laboratory
parameters provided the basis for making а diagnosis and prescribing drug
treatment.

The name of the medicinal product is randomly selected frоm the list of
medicinal products.

You need to write а doctor's prescription Гоr tlrc rnedication sold in а

рhаrmасу at full рriсе.

seal).



7. Information for examiners
station tasks:

Demonstration of examinees their ability to write а doctor's prescription.

Functions of examiners:

-identification of the examinee, filling out the identification part in the рареr
checklist (student's name (-s), last name (-s) оr identification пumЬеr, faculty, grоuр,

course, department, practical skill (manipulation), date);

- launching the examinee into the station;

-registration of the sequence and correctness of the actions/discrepancies of the

examinee's actions in aocordance with the parameters of the actions in the checklist;
- providing the examinee with the information that must Ье provided in the process

of performing actions at the station (ТаЬlе 5);

- monitoring the time during which the examinee completes the task at the station,

timely reminding the end of the time allotted for completing the task, inviting the

examinee to leave the station.

Information that must Ье provided to the examinee in the process of performing
actions at the station (hereinafter rеfеrrеd to as introductory information):

Table 4

Iпtгоduсtоrу iп{Ьrmаti orl

The command is given: "Yоu hаче опе-
minute left."

lJpon the task completion
(if the task is cornpleted Ьу examinee

before the alloffed time оr in accordance

with the time in the Table 1)

Thank students and ask them to leave

the station: "Thank you. Please go to the

next station"

Information that is not provided to the examinee:

- it is prohibited to give verbal and non-verbal hints to the examinee while the реrsоп
is at the station and in the process of completing the task;
- it is prohibited to comment on the examinee's actions оr enter into а dialogue
exceeding the volume indicated in ТаЬlе 5;

- it is forbidden to ask clarifying questions;

- it is prohibited to make demands to the examinee "Faster", "Continue", "Don't
hesitate", etc., as well as to ask questions "Наvе you done everything?", "Аrе you
finished?" and so оп.

Examinee's action

In accordance with the time in the Таьlе
1
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11. Criteria for evaluating the actions of the examinee
11.1. Iivaluation sheet (checklist)

for the examination station
WRITI|{G л DOCTOR,S PRH,SCRIP,гION
Objective Structured Clinical ExalT (OSCt1)

student naшle
Faculty grоuр соurSе

department
Practical skil1 (marripulation): writing а doctor's рrеsсriрtiоп

instructions fоr the use of the medicinal product
should Ье indicated in the signature
the term of validity of the prescription (30 days, 2
months)/refill would Ье determined and the
unnecessary terrn should Ьс crossed out. tlre issuance
оf the dосtоr's prescription with реrsопаl signature
and the "conditional" personal seal of thc doctor
(Name (-s), last паmе (-s) of the examinee at the
lace оf seal) should Ье cefiified

Final tпаrk

(Nапtе of tlle ехсtпliпеr)

Date

йаt,l< ln Do1llts
cxccuticin - 2

failure - 0
partial execution -

1

(,sigtlature)

ТаЬlе 5

Action Ехесutе Раrаmеtеr

а prescription fоrm fоr
product (passport part)

dispensing а medicinal
should Ье received and

the international nonproprietary naшle of the
medicinal product (Latin) and its release fоrm should
ье indicated
single and daily doses of the proposed drug fоr а

calculatedconditional patient should Ье

(N аm е о/' t he еха п,t i пеr) (sigпature)

м
п/п

1.

2.

a
1

4,

5



12. Defective statement
to the score sheet (checklisoJ\Ъ__l _J\'9 __ 2
fоr examination station

WRITING А DOCTOR,S PIIE,SCRIPTION
Objective Structured Clinical Ехаm (OSCE)
student name
Iiaculty course
deparlmcnt

Practical ski1l (manipulation): writing а doctor's prescгiption

Recommendations Гоr the organization of thc station
WRITING А DOCTOR,S PRESCRIPTIOГ{
during the next exarтI

Table 6

Nb
rrlп

l-ist о1 unresulated and unsate acttons
that аrе noi on the evaluation sheet

(checklist)
Datc I]xat,t,l it-lсг's

signatr-rre

JVg
п/п

List ot'additional actions ot'clinical
itnportance not included in the evaluation

sheet (checklist)
I)ate Г]хаmiпеr's

signature

(Nаmе of the ехаmiпеr) (sigпat,ure)
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